
2sc Saturday.50c Ties
Balbriggan Underwear makes 

a second morning item in the Fur
nishings Section. Seasonable* both 
of them.

60 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, fine double thread, 
pearl buttons, close ribbed cuffs and ankleto 
sateen trimmed, drawers trouser finished, 
tan shade, overlooked seams, double seat’ 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c, on sale *r 
Saturday morning, per garment............ *03

A clearing lot of 500—all
kinds in the lot. AH varieties of 
colors and designs. Half dollar 
Ties.

<rx

1
45 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, 

made large flowing-end, four in-hands, Derbys 
and puffs, extra workmanship, satin lined, 
these Ties are taicen from oar regular stock, 
odd broken lines, all new spring and summer 
goods, light, medium and dark colors, new. 
est patterns, regular price 50c, on sale 
Saturday morning, each............................ .
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

Men's Day To-Morrow
U®-.

85
••ill’

Men’s $10.50 Suits, 
$8.75-M

r!fi V
' <*

Boya’ $4.00 Suits, $2.95. y"
Men’s Day items, both of them. Big and little men—it’s all the same in the 

Men's Store. Look the clothing stocks of Toronto over and you won t find values 
like these two to-morrow.; And they're typical.

65 Boys’ Canadian and English 
Tweed Three-piece Suits, in neat grey and 
black stripes, also small grey checks 
and mixed brown effects, made up in 
single-breasted sacque style with good 
strong Italian cloth linings and 
thoroughly sewn, sizes 28-33, regular 
3.50 and 4.0U, while they last Saturday 
morning......... ....................  ...........................

100 only Men’s Fine English Wor
sted Suits, a rich soft clay twill, in navy 
blue and black shades, also fine imported 
Saxony "finished tweeds, in dark grey 
and blue with fine colored stripe, made 
up in this season’s latest single-breasted f 
sacque style -«yth good haircloth inter- 
iinings and fine farmer’s satin body lin
ings and sewn with silk, sizes 35-44, 
regular 10.60, on sale Saturday..............

l

Saturday in the Carpet Store.
Fine Long Programme of Economies in House-Furnishings.

Extra Heavy Union at 27c ; 60c Lino-
39;leum for 'shades,°36c ; 15c Nottingham Nete, 10c Tard.

Saturday will be very decidedly a day of econ-
Beginning with 50cÆ <7omy in the Carpet Store.

English Tapestry Carpet at 39c, the list reads r 
right through to the end' in the same strain— f 
saving chances for this store’s customers. We |*jb3Z 
have been favoréd this year as never before with M 
special values in Floor Covers and Draperies, 
and that is considering a history by no means 

pfâiriuneventful in such special values. Every item |®|j 
«599 below is an opportunity such as this store is 

^ famous for. Saturday will be a great day in 
*' the Carpet Store.
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$2 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS FOR $1.39.

78 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, finished with new

1000 yar^T1 New1" Enllllh8 Tapestry Carpet 27 

Inches wide, a full range of good patterns and color
ings, suitable for any style of room, regular 0 Q
50c and 55c per yard, Saturday ......................................

EXTRA HEAVY UNION CARPET 27c.
80Ô yards Extra Good Quality Union Carpet, 26 

Inches wide reversible, beautiful patterns, in shades 
of reds, greens and bro-wns, very suitable for bed- 

halls and summer cottages, on sale

edge, very artistic, patterns, in white and I Qfl 
cream—good for $2 per pair, Saturday .......... 1-0 9

$1.25 VERANDAH AND CANOE CUSHIONS 59c.
c.a ’v Knockabout Cushions, size 22x22 Inches, 

covered with Oriental tapestry covering,making a good 

strong cushion, worth $1.25 each, on sale C
Saturday .............................................yZ.....................................**

75c WINÛOW SHADES FOR 36c.
176 only Window Shades, 37x72 inches, mount

ed on spring rollers, trim me 1 with lace or insertion, 
sale Saturday, 0

.27rooms,
Saturday

GOOD QUALITY TAPESTRY SQUARES $6.
35 only Good Quality Tapestry Squares, 3x3 

yards, made with only one seam, with 18 Inch inter
woven borders, a good assortment of colorings lor 
bedrooms, summer cottages, on sale Sat- C fin
urday, each .............................................................................U.UU

50c HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 33c.
Heavy Scotch Linoleum, .2, 3

complete with pull, on 
each .......... -................................

15c FANCY NOTTINGHAM NETS 10c,
1000 yards Fancy Nottingham Nets, 36 to 40 

inches wide, all new patterns, finished with new edge, 
In white and cream, .suitable for small window I n 
or bedrooms, on sale Saturday, per yard.................. I U

1100 square yer 
and 4 yards wide, in^lle, block and carpet patterns, 
light and medium colorings, well painted and well 
seasoned, gcod value at 45c and 50c per 
square yard, on sale Saturday .......... .. •33

Buy Your Hat To-Morrow.
All kinds of Hats, English and American, soft felt and stiff felt wide flare 

brims and close curl brims, blacks and greys, fawns and browns. All kinds of Hats, 
but note—you don’t pay “all kinds of 
prices.” Simpson prices rule very emphati
cally in the Hat Department.

15 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, fine quality Eng
lish* fur felt, colors in' soft hats slate, pearl and black, 
with medium wide brims, colors in stiff hats black mostly, 
a few browns, medium brim and crown, -good
dressy shapes, worth 2.00, Saturday................ ..

Men’s very new and nobby styles in fine American 
and English makes Soft or Derby Hats, correct shapes as 

in London and New York, colors slate, nutria, 
brown, pearl grey and black, special price 3.00 |-
snd....................... ...................

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, large range of styles for 
any outing or summer wear, Varsity, 6-4 crown, hoolp- 
down and yacht shapes, In fancy tweeKjp, serges, 
dioth and duck, special prices 25c, 35c CA
and............... .................................................................................... •ü u

w

N
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worn

Children’s Tam o’Shanters in soft crown style, 
silk bands and streamers, well lined. In white duck, 
serge and drill; also fine qus/llty velvets, serge or 
beaver cloth, In navy, black and cardinal col
ors, special at 35c and ............................................ •60

$7 Trunks, $5.95.35c Silk Embroidered Socks, 10c.
50 Waterproof Canvas Cowered Trunks, 36 inches 

long, full size box, sheet steel bottom, inlaid rollers, 
hardwoed slats, supported with steel edge, long steel 
clamps, strap hinges, brass lock and spring clasps, 
neatly lined, double covered tray and hat box, 
second skirt tray, regular $7, on sale Sat
urday ..........................................................................  ••

The best value in summer Socks you’ll find 
anywhere. VVe secured a little lot in Germany 
a little while ago. You can sec the way we 

we sell them.bought them bv the wav
2400 pairs Men s Fine German-made Black Cot

ton Half Hose, with silk embroidered fronts and 
extracted white spots, fast colors, double heel 
and toe, reg. 25c and 35c, Saturday, per pair..

5 95
.10 “Erie” Gas Ranges for Summer 

Cooking.
The problem of how to evade standing over a 

hot stove In the summer time is one that appeals to 
every housekeeper; cooking by gas not only over
comes the discomforts, but is economical as well. 
Touch a match and you have a hot fire immediately.

find lower priced gas ranges

Men’s Boots Half Priced.
300 pairs of Men’s High Grade Boots, in patent 

and enamel calf, Dongola and box calf leathers, all 
new goods', every pair solid and all made by the 
Goodyear welt process, most up-to-date shapes, all 
sizes in the lot, but not every size in the Dongola and 
box calf lines, worth from $3.50 to $5 per 
pair, Saturday.................................... ;.................

You may, perhaps 
than the “Erie,” but experience has taught the wary 
housekeeper that the proper motto Is excellence first 
and price afterwards.

The advantages of the Erie Ranges are: 
Asbestos Lined Oven; Drilled Tangent .Burn- 
ers; Patent Air Mixer, which reduces gas 
consumption.
The Érie is the result of years, of experience by 

gas experts, and in addition to being thoroughly prac
tical, presents a handsome appearance:

Two-burner top and oven burner. . $8.75. 
Three-burner top and oven burner, $10.00 
Four-burner top and oven burner, $11.00

2 50
&0c Wall Paper, \2%c Roll.

980 rolls Hfiavy Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with 
complete combinations, In a large variety of choice 
colors and beautiful designs, suitable for parlors, 
halls, dining rooms, libraries and bedrooms, 1 n 
reg, price 30c to- 60c per single roll, Saturday.. • I L 

18 inch Friezes to match, per yard....................
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V THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING-
S ■F7 her of the government, directly or In

directly, was connected with 1L He 
never knew of Gamey being in the 
Parliament Buildings, of his writing 
a letter to the government, or of his 
speaking to the government or to Sul
livan In any way. He and Gamey 
were associated together for making 
money out of 
ken of, having had business before of 
that kind. The phrase once used by 
him, that Gamey “had l?eea treated 
better than expected," referred to 
Alex. Smith having said Gamey would 
have the whole, not half, of the pat
ronage.

that at all. I don’t remember whether 
positively if It was said or not.

The Chancellor: If It was sold. It Is 
not true? — Yes, It was not true. I 
have explained where the $900 came 
from.

GAMEY EXPLAINS DEPOSIT
Continued From Page 1.

Reporters Contradict.
The defence called three reporters j 

who were present at the Buffalo inter- , 
view to substantiate the published ac
counts—John Maclean (Glo-be), J, E. 
Middleton (Mail and Empire), and -I. 
H. Bone (Star). They affirmed that 
Mr. Gamey had said that the $900 had 
nothing to do with the $1500.

What Gamey Told done».
( Breton was placed on 
he Commissioners, Mr.

paid during the afternoon—the
$900 to Crossin.

<UHH> Came From Sullivan. 
Whare did the $900 come from?. — It 

part of the naif that Sullivan re- 
Sullivan andi I divided the

the different deals spo-

;was !ceived.
$3000 into $1500 each, and I then re- 
ceived out of his $lo00 a loan of $1-00, 
for which I gave an I.O.U. There were 
ten one-hundreds and the rest was m 
fifties. I put nine one-hundreds of that 
into the Ontario Bank, and put the 
other one-hundred anl the fifties Into 
Hurst & McKim’s Bank at Gore Bay.

Then the $900 came from Sullivan? 
—Yes, part of the $1500.;? I looked lipon 
it as a loan, and I considered that In 
making my statement; in my examina
tion I was not asked about It at all.

You did not speak about that?—I 
looked upon it as a loan.

You did not speak about the $500 to 
That I received on the

#

iiiHI Didn’t Know Smith’» Position.
Cross - examined by Mr- Blake, wit

ness was not sure whether it was in 
July or August he had seen Gamey 
prior to writing the letter of Aug.-Hi. 
and had first talked of franchises and 
patronage. He had had two or three 
talks with Alex. Smith concerning the 
matter. He had gone to Smith be
cause “I thought he was connected ! 
with the Reform party." He did not i 
know it officially; only thru the papers, j 
Smith’s promise of all the patronàge 
was following the ordinary rule, "I 
think he said Beatty of Parry Sound 
had it." He had discussed the protest 
with Gamey before Aug. 16.

Out fo>r No. 1.

D. A. Jones of 
the stand by t 
Johnston examining him. He is an 
uncle of Mr. Gamey, ny marriage, and 
has known him for some seven 

Before the election Mr.

&*

I
h

■Vyears.
Gamey had said his friends desired 
him to run, and if he did it would be 
as au independent, and If the Huss 
government were returned he would give 
them a support similar to that of 
Beatty of Parry Sound. During 1901 
witness had been In the Hudson and 
James Bay district until late in the 

On Nov. 12, 1001, he had mls-

\!
J lm:

j #

*

anyone?
29th of January?

Yes. — I produced that In the court- 
^ Did you give Mr. Sullivan a receipt 
for this? — I gave him an I.O.U.

A most popular shape is 
the broad, straight brim. 
We have them in several 
styles—some of which 
are exclusively our own 

* —and at popular prices.

year.
directed a letter to "l'homas Gamey, 
Little Current, Ont.," and it had been 

him thru the dead letter 
In June or July of last ylear

*\ «Other Division of Spoil». returned to
We should have that produced. Then „„m„v t th. Walke_

*u. si(uhi whifh was received, on th6 met Gamey at tne w anter iiou the $10UU x^lch wM received on tn wfaeu Gamey had said that whitney
January, ou g t ■ „ would be a back number four years J

i*hf,TBr,‘ rsE , $
HA?,.rz

You dld “ about it. Mr. Miscampbell of the Soo ,
said y°u h/'dn”';8 ..’L was too Conservative to be approach-
-I sa d I had not showed it to him m , ^ ^Jklng abmU mln,ng Mr_ 0amey
loron o. iL.i thp nnn. had paid he would be a friend of his, 4

You did not speak ofMhat In the con franchise he secured and *
versation at the Cross n Plano Fac- Qperated ,n conneetlon wjth hlm the
°Mr. ’Johnston! will Your Lordship profits could be divided, 

ask thi-s question, -when the money 
to be paid back to Sullivan?

The Chancellor: When was the money 
to be paid back to Sullivan? — It was 
to be paid back to Sullivan whenever 
we concluded the deal and arrange
ments, mineral and timber and every
thing; then he was to get it back.

Relates Conmee’s Story.
At his own request, Mr.Gamey then 

entered into a lengthy refutation of the 
evidence of James Conmee, M.L A. The 
conversation about the smelter was 
correct. Mr. Gamey left Toronto on 
the afternoon of June 11, for Sudbury.
Mr. Conmee left the same night. They 
met again the next day oh the .train, 
and the conversation which Mr. Con
mee says was held regarding the pro
test was this one. At a banquet at
Thessalon that night, he had referred About Getting Evidence,
publicly to this conversation. “And £ “Did you ever have a talk with Mr- 
want to say,” he said,“that it is utter- Gamey about the government bekig 
ly impossible for Conmee’s statement anxious to have Information for the 
to have been true, considering the fact trials agajn-st Smyth and Miscnmp- 
that the returns for my riding were bell?” “He said he had more iuflu- 

Continned From Page 7. not given out by the returning officer ence withi Smyth Than anybody and
--------------- -------- -—— --------------- ;-------- -1 till the 13th June, and that the pro- could get him to do as lie was going

and 1 export bull, 1630 lbs, at $4.25 per tegt wag not filed against me till -the to do. As to getting evidence for the 
__ . .. . hn.v,hf $ ig.od butch- 14th July.” Nor had the Soo protest he would not dare to do
MOO1 to 11» lbaeatfit as follows: been discussed. that, it would ruin his business. Then

Cows at #8 85; steers and bolters, at Didn’t Crltlciee Whitney. I said If he could get that evidence no-
$4.50 ’ per cwt, and 10 calves at $5 per having commented on Mr. body would know about it except the
cwt. „ ., . . . Whitnev s sneech at Sudbury, and hav- Inner circle or proper party, or some-

?tL “4ch ,at «5 2<) tor Id ing said, concerning his leader’s at- thing like that: that he would never
of the host: 1 COW at $4. aud the balance at titude on mining, that it was "ridicu- be “posed In the matter if he gw It-
$4.u<> pei- cwt. Tb4-se cattle were fed by lous •• Gamey said it was a/bso- He said if he got evidence he would
Messrs. Cook. Turner and Jestoo. farmers • Whitney was sick, want to be well paid for It. I said
Me'» 'Z'ïïg'&oT&fSt lndyhada only devoted three or four that I would see ’ 
of^uttiecrcdit’ y minutes to mining, and “it would be Alex Smith, Acting; Manager.

Corbett & Henderson hooght 1 load ex- ulterly impossible for me or any other "Then you wrote him a letter saying: r „
porters, 114u lhs each, at *4 85: 6 export m£in to characterize his speech as ‘In accordance with our conversation I ■-$ j 1/ ______ J 11 — * . . • „y ,, .. .
bulls, 15oO to 1800 lbs each, at *3.M to rjdicuioUs'* under those clroumstances. 8aw the present acting manager'—who 46 1—4 <1 O f It pfl | Johnston witness said that
$4.25 per cwt. ,,nl„h™ i(y>o It»1 1 was neveir on the train with James was that?" "Alexander Smith." Lûo l IXVll l fIr: JT y had “?SU,r!îd h'm ,rPr the
each" at™4 15^ërg cwî° U°tCh ' Conmee and had conversation with him - ’And talked over our arrangement, [ÏTnT" that h® W°.Uld RUp-

D Rudy r.f TTavlstork sold 18 exporter, during the wh-ole of that summer only ! explained the whole matter as ar- Ala nrir] Cf/xiif were‘in we™ STthfto mV
1330 lhs eeoh, at $5.25 per cwt, leiis $o on the 1.2th day of June, and tor James ranged between us; he. was entirely /\lv Cl 11VI ^lUlH e ,AS to, th,e. Sm> Pro
on the lot. . .. Conmee to stand in the box and swear satisfied, and steps will be taken to . , , ,mp yl1p^eteud j8,t0 ,1,m

iÎT!*6/ mm 'itiïo lhs there was a protest filed on the 12th carry out the deal fully, and I am An eminent analyst pronounces that he was doing all he could to make
att4$4 26-*l‘Lbntchers*PbuII 1240 lbs, at day of June- I want to enow you how nl>w prepared to say that you will re- them to be absolutely pure. All himself strong with the-government. 
$3.60p«cwtb • _ utterly absurd that is. ceive better treatment than you expect- wbo have tried them discard other ed he ta of Mori n Tt
JJTri^rrilzWLt * ™ ^^UcT^r-Thepro- TZ&SKZ brand, in thei, favor. Price is gard t/ thl, consZencyV-"^

Rvnn bought 3 mild, cows for - Till the 34th July In his conversa- ^eat^S™y^ any chZnce of the terms or talked money in connec-
niWeeley Dunn bought 49 sheep at $^.50 m U the^gov^rnment. success1’—xvliat did you mean by that?” T. He QEOROEf tion with Miscampbell?“—“Mjr. Gamey.”
ner uwt; 25 yesrling lambs at $«>.<•> per & 8" PPo . . . __**t irvpant that if he had the patronage . \r___c» To the Chancellor : ^^hen Gameycwt: 82 spring lambs at $4 each; 94 calves The fast 1^ he Ml«d O» tojo^q h m t]h Reformers there were his Sole Agent, 709 Yonge St. gpokg of the majority dwindling, It

aV6f Eel-air,.ought 28 eheep- at $4.25 fiends that he would be ae.roog candi- Phone North 100. thele'wll
per cwf: 25 yearling lambs at $5.50 por vnil |0}n me [n proposition you ^ate at the coming election, and that _______________________________  fA'hû nio<(wlfwl)
cwt: 35 spring lambs at $4.00 to $5.00 each; y J satisfy the Conservative nobody would dare to oppose hlm. I ■ sald to on,e a majority.
25 calves at $ti.oo to #<i.50 each. wl!l be able to satisfy_ tnei eraser at e wM t in to make him fhat he . ,^-motion against Bank» Book» Correct.

Frank Thomas bought 75 yearilng lnml^ eaders and P»rty that the propos tion be necessary to get Information against When the Commisalon opened Mr
nt $5.50 to $U.IX) per cwt; 00 ebeep at $4.00 is a reasonable one. Now he puts it uext election him. , Johnston asked whether the nrosecir-
to $1.50 per cwt; 45 spring iambs at $4.00 in his evidence I was going to Join him uext election. Legal to Pay for Evidence. desired the further orflsenrl ^
- $5.00 each, 44 calves at $b.00 to $b.50 beeause i was going to support the gov- ^ To Divide Profit,. ..Was Gamey to be paid for his set- ^ntf M^Hall of Strattontnd Hal?

’a R. Speers, Sa,ill Ste. Marie, bought 1 ernment. e can mak^a good haul at onceV vites ;n getting evidence against Mis- Mr McPherson' had examined the
lo:i/| butchers’, 1050 lhs pnch, at $4.25 per Mould Explain Bank Slip». Tt,ut Is, you and he were supposed to campben?" books and found everything sntlsfac-
CVoo. Dunn bought o„e load of Short-keep Vh^her^2' d^r^i^to acl^on. iTwïaT'"Jay'were yotfand he would'beTeg^. to ^ry. but it had not yet been deter-

m^e’aa%ttetem^hera^eutdtbe hank ^^"Inight'^t'' ^ * any fw ïtofor that «4.Ihe sa.dlit -L ZZr coXnZZn 1r

10no Ut 1109 1I>9 eu4-h, at $3.75 to $4.50; j I slips, Mr. G-amey «aid1 that as Mr. John-1 state from what h- fcaidlHe had alB° ^ ft Zlnot For thQ Ontario Bank, J. Ii.
ehort-kwp? fevilcra, 1300 lbs «ndi, at $5.0» ston had said an action fo«r criminal | . ' nhiprt was in qunnortlne- tho railroad- passes for Gamey for t , Moss appeared, and said that further

nercwt'Sl llw> ,be "*• at | libel in this regard was to be taken told Î bailee of the year, at ! information desired by Mr. Ritchie
WlSSmwSk bought») stock- jagainet him he tlmughtYt better to re- » ™ do the very bJegt fore’hia con ' Tst,’ .al8(l(,he ïïw V tetter «,? Aug! ! from ?he TOTonto, branch concerning
ere, DOO lhs each, at $3.70 i«-r cwt. and 1 : serve his statement until he appeared ,,t d , b , position that IabouI *100" , eh 1 i mhat two che9ues would be furnished on
milch cow at $20. __ I In court, otherwise he would have been franchise hv which I ]ti' Gamey told him to be cMrtul. what Friday OD every other lnt- w

Rroek & Nettieton of Strathroy had 3 ! delighted to explain. could operfte ,n4 JhS the m-ofi‘ 1 he wrote’ becaus® the letterS m,ght g Ritchie was satisfied-
loads of the lust finished export cattle M (idimev also «aid that he had not cou,cl operate ano cmiae tne pioriv. intn Wromr hands.
K-e^n on the market for some time, which ,û.n,T.rn*tlf,fl(4 j ‘ .i etandine- im T^e advice in the letter, “Get all the , , . ._$# f ul n MeB'
they arc shipping thru to the Knglish mar- been protected by coui^-el standing up lnformatlon a3 soon ag possible, and Jonen Worked for Htmse f. William Cavanaugh, a C.P.R. con-
ket. These cattle a^eifiged 1375 lhs each, for him when he waj aiway In Buffalo gtate figures of an same anfi have The expression In his letter of Sept, ductor, Identified! Mr. Gnmey’s railway 
Ten of them were f(>d by D. -Gorman of to protest against the evidence being , hand ou;ck sure •• witness 10. “I have some gilt-edge things now;xipasa as having been used bv him on2rb7';fc VifnnVir admitted, and he 'hlmeelf cona.dered It ll.ne'elredm' InformabAn' foropfn | Ith.nk you can make a nice pot out ?he „,d between North Bayand

7*n Thev were certainly a credit to the inrelevant to q y. in.g the two constituencies. Algoma and of it." referred to some mining pr Spanish River on Jan. 14. C. It.
feeders and shippers Th”« Bufiolo Interview. the Soo whlch, with Gamey's, would pfliitlons in Eastern Ontario. Afterwards Atkinson, barrister, Little Current, at-

'Mwera. .Inn, Ktliott n( Klletgetoo. T. Mr. Johnston stepped forward with make the “clean sweep of three," also Gamey had said he must not write . tested to Gamey’s Conservatism at Ills
Coughlin of Mount C.irmcl, Out. and xv H. some newspapers to compare Mr. mentioned. Afterwards, Gamey had him again. During all this time, wit- election meetings. .G. XV. Verrall,

1 l-’' ’’ xx 1 Gamey’s statements at Buffalo to the , said Smyth would support him in get- ;ness said he was acting purely for his liveryman, said his books did not show
newspaper reporters with his stnvy on ting any franchises, and it would not private interests alone, and no mem- any carriages going to or returning 
the witness stand concerning the sum • ■ from the Parliament Buildings on Sept,
of $900. The Chancellor recalled Mr. ' 1 ■ ■ - ■ ■ " 10 or ll.
Gamey aud read the newspaper Inter
view wherein he is said to have arrang
ed with Mir. Crossin to pay $900 into the 
business, and he had collected lhat 
amount during the summer; It had 
nothing to do with the $1500 bribe.

Mr. Gamey: Just let me say that part 
of that Is correct and part of it I don't 
assume the correctness of. I arrang
ed with Mr. Crossin during the early 
part of the summer. XVhat I said was. 
that it was private funds; I considered 
the loan from Sullivan as a private 
deal; I didn't connect any part of it 

' with the $1500 bribe. It had no con= 
ne.ction with it.

Mr. Johnston: There are four papers

"In making an arrangement with Mr. 
Gamey, you thought that he, as a 
member, would be able to control some 
matters you would be able to tqrn 
into money?" pressed Mr. Blake.

"I thought that he would He a friend, f 
and good, and I would be benefited 
by him being there, and he was a rela- j 
live, and I wanted to benefit him and i 
myself," was the reply. "Therefore, ! 
as you put It, you wanted to be bene- I 
volent, first, to D. A. Jones, and then ; 
to R. R. Gainey, a not unusual class j 
of benevolence in this world?" — "I 
suppose I wanted to make a little my
self, legitimately.’’

Coaid “Pick l’i» Thousand».’’
He had had no mining deal with 

Gamey since 1898. He concurred in 
Mr. Blake's suggestion that the time 
he used the term, "acting manager,” 
referring to Smith, the Premier was in ; 
England. He did not know Smith was 
the Reform secretary until he 

papers the other day. 
"powers" promised him would include 
the patronage, and the unlikelihood of 
government opposition at the next 
election. He didn’t want Gamey to re
sign. He ha'd asked Gamey, to get the ■ 
information to open the ridings.

Together they could have ' p.cked upj 
thousands" of dollars In franchises. 
As a member, Gamey could not take 
hold of some things as he could 
private individual, but he could have 
given him information. Gamey was to 
haye half of anything they made In 
franchises. The phrase “I wltl sur
prise you when I see you when I am 
going to Toronto" referred to some 
very rich samples of ore he wanted 
to show him.

When Chance» Grew Small.
Gamey had finally dropped out of 

the arrangement because "he said the 
majority was dwindling, and if Ross 
didn't succeed in holding the reins of 
power he wanted to be In line with 
(his own party—he didn't want to do 
anything that would Injure his party." 
That was after the letter of Sept. 19. 
There was no further talk of fran
chises until after he declared himself, 
"but I thought his chances very small 
after his statement In the House,” said 
the witness.
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# m^de up by the best 
{ American makers, un-
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jQuestion of Patronage. ^

At a later conversation the question f 
of "patronage" In the riding cropped up. . 
Witness had said it would be neces
sary to be very careful su that there t 
would be no friction «nth Mr. Fraser, 
the Liberal candidate. Mr. Gamey had 
spoken of wanting half the pat'.-ouage '»»» 
for his Conservative friends. XVitness | 
said he would see about it, and had 
seen Alexander Smith, the Liberal or
ganizer, about the patronage. T didn't 
tell him that Gamey and I were pulliog 
together."

Witness said he had no authority to 
deal with Gamey, as asserted by him.
He spoke to no one connected with the 
government about him. He knew Capt.
Sullivan slightly; Frank Sullivan not 
at all.

equalled for straight 
value.

J. W. T. Fairwkather & Co., 
81-86 Yqnge-St.
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ITS NOT TOO EARLY 
TO ORDER TOUR

• •

TENTS ::
? •For the DOMING SUMMER.

Call and see as.

TheD.PIKE CO.Llmlted f
1 >3 King St. E.. Toronto. Main 1291 • *

■2 4.5 • •TI-I’.M.H-H I'M-I-H-I-M-M-l-M1

It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano», organs, horses and 
wncons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co

MONEY
TO

LOAN

“LOANS/ w
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

to

Wtlvox <-f 
ket purchasing feeders.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Sa.-ld He Wann't There.

Lachlan Galbraith, farmer, of 'lump- 
bell Township, said that in going to 
the Providence Bay meeting on May a 
he had met W. J. Berry two miles 
avfciy going in the opposite direction- 
On March 10 or 11 last in argument 
with Berry at the local grocery store, 
BA-ry had referred to this meeting and 
things he said Gamey had spoken of. 
When Galbraith said otherwise. Berry 
had said he wasn't at the meeting, 
and knew only from hearsay, 
testified before 
having been at the meeting.

The Chancellor announced that all 
oral testimony must he In to-day. 
The commission adjourned until 11) 
o'clock this morning. Argument com
mences on Thursday next.

Cable. Steady—Price Firm for Cat
tle at Montreal. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SPECIAL FOR MAY.
New York, May 14.—Reeves—Receipts. 5; 

no sales; exports. 34 cattle. Calves-Re
ceipts, 314; steady; veals. $5.00 to $7.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2937: st^adv; 
sheep, $5.00 to .$«*,.00; lambs. $<>.25 to $7.50; 
State spring Iambs, $5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 
1947; no sales.

*

Men’s and Boys’ Single and Do 'ble Breasted Suits in Blue, 
Black and Tweed—$95150 Suits, $5.oodown and $1.00 per week; 
$950 Suits, $4.00 down and $1.00 per week ; $6-5° Suits, $2.00 
down and 81.00 per week ; $4 50 Suits, $1.00 down and 50c per 
week.

Ea*t IlnfTalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. X. Y., May 14.— rattle—

Light supply: market quiet. Veals- Re
ceipts. ÎM) head: steady; tops, $<>.75 to $7.00; 
common to g(**d. $4.50 t<> $t;.70.
Receipts, 3100 head; 50c higher; heavy,
$<180 to $6.90; mixed, $6.75 to $6.85; York- ,
ers. $6.65 to $6.7<>: pics. $6.70 to $6.75; In which it 1s published by four dif- 
rouchs, $5.5o t<> $6.00; stags, $4.75 to $5.oO. forent reporters, that he collected $000 
Sheup and lambs Receipts. t;300 heads. 25c from various sources during the sum- 
to 3tc lower; top lambs, $7.25 to $7.35; eulls nipr
1» good. 4.50 to $7.15; yearlings, $5.50 to^ T didn't pav$6.25: ewes. $4.75 to $5.00: sheep, top mix-! Mr- Gamey. I probably didn. t say 
ed. $5.UU to $5.25; culls to good. $2.00 to !
$4.90.

Berry 
the Commission toLadies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Ladies' and 
Gents’ Rain Coats at all Prices. Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc Cash or Credit.
PHONE 
MAIN 4677

Hugs—

D. MORRISON, 326 Queen West.
Victoria Day.

For Victoria'Da y the Canadian Pacific 
notince single'first-class fare for the round 
trip,"tickets gbod going May 23rd, 24th and 
25th. valid for return until May 26th. be
tween oil stations In Canadi, Port Arthur, 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich, Detroit, Mich., 
nnd east, and to, but not from, Buffalo! 
NY.

This being, the first public holiday for 
wjtich excursion rate* have bean in effect 
Fiuce the advent of warm weather, the 
public will be quick to avail of the privi
lege. 572

an-
----------- that WR5r gai(1 or not. j wouldn’t say

Chicago Live Stock. | flnd lambs were brought to the east end
Chicago. May 14 Cattle— Receipts, 9000; • abattoir for sale since yesterday morning. 

Flow, weak tn biv lower; good to prime The prions of cattle continue firm at Mon- 
steers. $5.00 to $5.50; pool* to medium, day's advance, hut calves and lambs are 
$4.00 to $5.00; slockers and feeders, $:t.«xi lower. Hogs also are declining in prices, 
to $5.(X>: cows $3.v.o to <4.CO; heifers, $2.50 Prime beeves sold at from 5c to 5%e per lb: 
to $4.85: cHimers. $1.60 to $2.75; bulls, - medium cattle, nt from 3*4c to 4V4e, and 
$2.50 to $4.25: calves, <4.00 to $4.80. Hogs— ‘ the common stock at from 2%c to 3%c per 
Receipts to-day, 21.000; t-> m rvow. 15.000; lb; calves >o|d nt. from $1 to $6 each, or 
left over, 2500: 5c to log lower; mixed nnd from 1*î<* to per 
butchers’. $6.30 to $6.50; good to choice, per lb for good large shot 
heavy, $6.fU> to $6.851 rougit heavy $0.35 ers pays (from 3*4c to 4'v per 1h for the 
to $6.55; light. $6.10 to $6.40: bulk of others;* lambs sold at from $1.50 to $4 each, 
sales, $6.55: Sheep—Receipts, 8000; sheep Fat hogs sold at from 6*4c to 6b*e per lb, 
nnd lambs, stow to 10c hover: good to . weighed off the care, 
choice wethers, $4.90 to $5.50; fair to 
choice mixed. $3.75 to $4.75; native lambs,
$1.50 to $7.15.

lb : shlpi^ers pay 4c 
and the buteh-rp.

Driven From Sleeping Car.
New Haven, Conn., May 14.;—Twenty 

passengers, four of them women, fled 
in their night clothes early to-day 
from a burning sleeping car at the 
Union Station. Yardmen attached a 
gas supply pipe to the car reservoir, 
and immediately there was an explo
sion, followed by a fire.

Brltinh Cattle Markets.
Tvondou. May 14.—Live cattle steady, at 

1214c to 12%c per lh., for American steers. 
Montreal Live Stock. dressed weight; Canadian steers, llt^c to

Montreal. May 14.—About 600 head of 12*4<* per lh.; refrigerator beef. 0c to 9%c 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 calves and 850 sheep per lb. Sheeps 14c to 15c, dressed weight..

Ice Cream
Poètes* Tired of LlTlne1.

New York. May 14.—A well-dressed 
and apparently refined woman com
mitted suicide In a hotel In Ftourth- 
avenue to-day >y drinking carbolic 
acid. She had registered as Mrs. *F. 
Foster of New York. The suicide left 
a poem saying that shd was tired of 
living.

Our ice cream is very rich, 
smooth, and digestible. We use 
pure cream and fine white sugar, 
and flavor it with extracts and 
fruits of our own preserving. 
’Phone, North 2040.

SCORE’S.

Bon Placed on Mormon*.
New York, May 14.—Mayor Low has 

©topped the preaching of Mormonism 
on the streets of the city. All per
mits formally issued to Mormon elders 
to preach in the streets have been re
voked, and no more will be issued./

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited Grocer Clerk» and Driver» ftnlt,
Deinver, Colo., May 14—Owing to the 

failure of the committees to reach an 
agreement the retail grocers, clerks 
and drivers to the number of 500 were 
called out to-day.

MSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada F

It.
To Get It by Sstarday

Rochester. N. Y„ May 14.—The Jury
will get the Kant caae by Saturday.

i

A.

a.m-

s

Nl,

May 16H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
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SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

1THE
ROBERT

THE ECONOMY OF
GOOD BUYING

Was never better or more practically illustrated than in 
the superb line* of Scotch and Euglieh Tweeds which we 
are now tailoring in latest styles at $22.50 to $25.00. 
These are fully equal to usual $5(£00 makes and match
less for business suits.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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Who's Got Them ?
30,000 Syphon Botties have disappeared from the trade in aerated 
waters. These syphons are «'tuck away in odd corners in the houses 
of Toronto The supply of these bottles ia running very low. If 
you have any in your house PLEASE return them to your nearest 
dealer.

J. Ji MCLAUGHLIN, MF^. Chemist, 151 Shorboumc St-

I r%

4
X

Derby Hats
$2 and $2.50

Lots of people place this price 
at the limit of their allowance for 
a hat. We recognize this popu
lar demand and have made per
manent arrangements to be sup
plied with everything good and 
new as it, appears.

Remember we are the largest 
dealers in Canada and therefore 
the discounts we get allow us to 
give you big value for your 
money.

Derby Hats
uew every way

$2.00 and $2.50.
Store open Saturday night.

W. 6 D. DIM CO.,
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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